Byron First United Methodist Church

FELLOWSHIP HALL USE FORM

I would like to request to use the church building on ___________________________________,
                                                                                                            (Date)                      
for a ___________________________________________ to take place between the hours of 
                                 (Activity)
_____________ and _____________.  The group size expected is ___________________.

Under the following conditions:	
GUIDELINES FOR FELLOWSHIP HALL USE

1.	Permission must be given by office and/or Pastor.

2.	All scheduled or unscheduled church activities will preclude the use of the building.

3.	Cost for use of the Fellowship Hall:
	If you choose to clean up after yourselves without requesting a Janitor, there will be a $150 deposit that must be paid before the event and will be refunded to you in full if everything on our list after inspection is done. Thank you for your understanding

				       
Non-members:	   Janitor weekend fee-$150.00
	(Make checks payable to Byron UMC)	   Hall fee- $100.00

			Members and Constituents:        Janitor weekend fee -$150.00
			Make checks payable to Byron UMC)	   Hall fee –FREE


If you choose to clean up after your event here are a few things that must be done in order to get your deposit back....
	All garbage, including bathrooms must be taken outside to garbage cans which are located on the side of the front entrance

All floors swept
Kitchen counters wiped down.  
All tables and chairs being used wiped down
	Bathroom sinks and toilets wiped down if messy. All Toilets flushed
If there are spills please mop up
	All tables and chairs put back the way you found them


4.     NO SMOKING in the building at any time.

5.	The UPSTAIRS are strictly off limits at all times.  Our buildings and grounds are smoke free and alcohol free.

6.	The church assumes no liability for the group.

7.  Please treat the facilities with care.  Cost of repairs of cleaning found to be caused by those    
        connected with the group will be billed.

We would appreciate your cooperation in these matters. May you have great success in your endeavor.

*	Any failure to reasonably follow these rules will result in a re-evaluation of this groups usage.
I have read, understand, and will comply with the above guidelines.

							Signed:________________________________

						Phone Number:__________________________

							Date:__________________________________



